
Dream

Angie Stone

I wake up to a smile and it brings me joy
You naked cooking breakfast like baby boy
And ooh, you making me mimosa
When you laid my body down on your sofa
And I..I..I... he handling his business
Dark skinned and light [?]
I could scream, let me dream

Sun coming through the blinds, am I get the snooze button
Roll back over, I ain't waking up for nothing, no
Dream, dream, dream, whether I am sleeping or wide awake
Oh honey I'll be dreaming, dream, dream
So please don't wake me up
Just let me dream... oh
If you love me then don't interrupt me
Now you just let me dream, dream, dream
Let me (dream, dream, dream)

Rose petal trails and all of that
Lavender oil, my bubble bath
Wash me, dry me
Lotion me up and red wine me
Book a flight, one carry on, we don't need no bag
Take me shopping
When we land, we could ship 'em 'back
I could scream, let me dream

Sun coming through the blinds, am I get the snooze button
Roll back over, I ain't waking up for nothing, no
Dream, dream, dream, whether I am sleeping or wide awake
Oh honey I'll be dreaming, dream, dream
So please don't wake me up
Just let me dream... oh

If you love me then don't interrupt me
Now you just let me dream, dream, dream
Let me (dream, dream, dream)

Girl, he was standing up in the kitchen
With nothing on cooking me eggs and grits
I was just like, oh my God who can eat with somebody looking like that
And make sure I was wearing one of his clothes, 'because... phew
I don't want nobody be sharing that
And you know, I'm a christian, I gotta keep that in mind... you know
After all, it's... it's just a dream, but that's a good dream

Sun coming through the blinds, am I get the snooze button
Roll back over, I ain't waking up for nothing, no
Dream, dream, dream, whether I am sleeping or wide awake
Oh honey I'll be dreaming, dream, dream
So please don't wake me up
Just let me dream... oh
If you love me then don't interrupt me
Now you just let me dream, dream, dream
Let me (dream, dream, dream)
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